Our Desire for You

Upcoming Activities at Brookwood

We’re glad you’re here, and we’d like to support you in pursuing your relationship
with Jesus. At Brookwood you’ll find various ways to communicate with God, connect
with Christians, and care for others, in order to build your faith in Jesus. So whether
you’re seeking to get to know God, get involved, or get help, our desire for you is to
experience a transformed life of Loving God, Loving People and Living like Jesus.

For more information, call 864.688.8200, visit brookwoodchurch.org or download the Brookwood Church app.

 Ministry Spotlight–Prayer Ministry
Prayer is a form of serving God and caring for
others. Join the Intercessory Prayer Team, and pray
for the prayer requests received at Brookwood.
One-hour time slots in the Church prayer room are
available to fit varied schedules. To learn more visit
Ministry Spotlight today.
 Meet Our Mission Partners • Ed and April Hetzel
Sunday, July 7 • 10:15–11 am • Pod I
Brookwood Supported Mission Partners Ed and
April Hetzel will be here to share details about his
ministry in New York City. There will be an
opportunity for questions and answers following a
testimonal time.
 Go Deeper with the Brookwood Church App
Discussion Guide • Family Talk
Energize your understanding of today's message
by engaging yourself, family or friends in
questions related to the message. Download the
App and visit Message Resources | Discussion Guide
for adults and Family Talk for kids.
 Inviting Friends to Church Made Easy
Plan My Visit • First Time Family
Inviting someone to church? Show them the Plan
Your Visit and First Time Family features at
brookwoodchurch.org. Someone will personally
connect with them before their first visit.
 Job Opportunities
Full-Time Care Intake Specialist position available.
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/jobs for more
information.

REGISTER FOR THESE UPCOMING EVENTS/CLASSES.
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/events for details.

Flow Yoga • 18 and older • South Campus
Mondays • July 8–August 12 • 6–7:15 pm
Feel rested and more relaxed as you learn poses
and meditate on God's Word. $21 per participant.

REGISTER FOR THESE UPCOMING EVENTS/CLASSES.
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/events for details.

Axis Summer Fun • Grades 7–8 • Spare Time
Wednesday, July 10 • 3–4:30 pm
Join us for bowling at Spare Time, 822 Congaree
Road, Greenville. $10 per participant includes
bowling and shoe rental. Bring cash for arcades
and snacks.
Essentials Interest/Information Meeting • Pod I
Sunday, July 28 • 10:15–11 am or
Thursday, August 8 • 6:30–7:15 pm or
Thursday, August 15 • 6:30–7:15 pm or
Sunday, August 18 • 10:15–11 am or
Sunday, September 29 •10:15–11 am
This meeting is a prerequisite to participate
in the Essentials 7-week, intensive discipleship
program designed for anyone who longs to
know God more intimately, and become better
equipped to respond to His call on their lives.
For adults 18 and up.
Hearing God
Sunday, July 28 • 2:30–4:30 pm • Chapel
Hearing God is a 2-hour experience that explores
what the Bible says about God speaking, and
offers direction for cultivating a greater
awareness of God’s presence and voice in our
lives. Adults 18 and up. Cost is free, but
registration is required.
Loss of a Spouse Seminar
Sunday, August 18 • 2–4 pm • Pod C
Your life has changed forever. Daily emotions
and challenges can seem so hard to bear. Join us
for this 1-day workshop to help you understand
your grief, and to provide comfort and
encouragement for the days ahead.
Men's Retreat Advance
Friday-Sunday • October 25–27 • Asbury Hills
A weekend of teaching, interactive discussion,
food, fun, fellowship and adventure. $150 per
person includes materials, meals and lodging.
Men 18 and up. Space is limited.

Sunday Services at Brookwood • 9 and 11 am

For the safety of all, backpacks and bags brought on campus are subject to search.

June 30, 2019
Welcome to our guests!
Brookwood may feel like a big
place, but it’s made up of people—
many just like you.

Sunday Morning Prayer • 8:15–8:45 am Spanish and Sign Language Interpretation • 11 am
Birth–Age 2 • Pod A		
Grades 5–6 • Chapel
K3–K5 • Pod B		
Grades 7–8 • South Campus
Grades 1–4 • Pod C		
High School • South Campus • 4 pm
				
Special Needs • Pod D
Discover everything happening at brookwoodchurch.org or download the
Brookwood Church app from your favorite app store.

For Immediate Assistance

Today’s music:
Forever
Tremble
Thank You Jesus
Who You Say I Am
Let It Be Jesus
A time of giving
Message Series
Living Free

New to Brookwood or need more information?

We want to know you better, so let’s chat in person today at the Welcome Center in the
Concourse. You can also turn in the Connection Card on the back of this Program, or
attend a Welcome to Brookwood Reception the second Sunday of each month.

What's available for parents?

• Nursing Mothers Room – North Tunnel.
• Pod A Parent Room – Parents can watch the service with their child.

What if I have a personal concern, need to get help, or wish to make a
spiritual decision?

After any service, speak with an Auditorium Prayer Team member or visit the Care
Connection Room in the Concourse. Contact us during the week at 864.688.8355.

What activities should a new person check out?
Stop by the Information Desk or visit brookwoodchurch.org/new.
What if I need medical assistance?
Contact an usher or visit the Medical Response Team at the North Entrance.

Where can I find a copy of today's message, resources and books?
Visit the Bookstore upstairs or the Bookstore Express Kiosk in the Concourse.

Copies of today's message
are available in the Bookstore
today and are posted on
brookwoodchurch.org and the
Brookwood Church app by Tuesday.
Please silence phones during the
service. Thank you.
Connect to Brookwood Wi-Fi
1. Open Settings on your
		 mobile device and view
		 available wireless networks.
2.		 Choose Brookwood-Guest.
3.		 Click ACCEPT to view our
		 network use policy. You're
		 now connected.

What if I miss the offering?

Dropboxes are available at the Auditorium exits and Giving Kiosks are in the
Concourse. You can download the Brookwood Church app or to give online visit
brookwoodchurch.org/give. Note all gifts received go towards the Brookwood
Ministry Plan.

What if I need sign language interpretation?

Interpretation is available during the 11 am service. Please meet at the front of the
Auditorium on the north side. Headsets are also available at the Welcome Center for
those with difficulty hearing.

Interpretación en Español (Spanish interpretation)

Durante el Servicio de las 11 am, el mensaje hablado del Pastor será interpretado al
español a través de un radio. Pase por el Kiosko de bienvenida para Hispanos (Spanish
Welcome Station) en el vestíbulo para recoger un radio e instrucciones de cómo
escuchar la interpretación.

Mark and Jo Hibma
featuring

Alaska

Visit brookwoodchurch.org/partners for details.

